
SUPERHERO  SPONSORSHIP  OPPORTUNITIES 

SUPERMAN: Title Sponsorship (only 1 available) SOLD 

Name and logo placed at the top center on back of race t-shirt * Prominent logo placement on 
race brochure and website * Company name prominent on all event publicity * Banner 
prominently displayed at registration on day of race * Prominent signage at start/finish line 
Special verbal recognition at race * 8 complimentary entries for race (includes 8 t-shirts) * 
Complimentary pre-race breakfast 

WONDER WOMAN: $2,500 
Name and logo placed near the top on back of race t-shirt * Special placement of logo on race 
brochure and website * Company name on all event publicity * Banner at registration area on 
day of race * Signage at start/finish line * Special verbal recognition at race * 6 complimentary 
entries for race (includes 6 t-shirts) * Complimentary pre-race breakfast 

INCREDIBLE HULK: $1,500 
Name and logo placed top third on back of race t-shirt * Special placement of logo on race 
brochure and website * Company name on all event publicity * Banner at registration area on 
day of race * Signage at start/finish line * Special verbal recognition at race * 5 complimentary 
entries for race (includes 5 t-shirts) * Complimentary pre-race breakfast 

IRONMAN: $1,000 
Name and logo placed at middle top on back of race t-shirt * Special recognition on race 
brochure and website * Company name on some event publicity * Signage prominently 
displayed on day of race * Special verbal recognition on day of race * 4 complimentary entries 
for race (includes 4 t-shirts) * Complimentary pre-race breakfast 

CAPTAIN AMERICA: $500 
Name and logo placed at middle bottom on back of race t-shirt * Listing on race brochure and 
website * Signage displayed on day of race * Verbal recognition on day of race * 3 
complimentary entries for race (includes 3 t-shirts) * Complimentary pre-race breakfast 

THE INCREDIBLES: $250 
Signage displayed on day of race * Verbal recognition on day of race * 2 complimentary entries for 
race (includes 2 t-shirts) * Complimentary pre-race breakfast 



12th Annual 
Superheroes  5k 

In Memory of John Shapiro 

SPONSORSHIP  FORM 

Sponsor Name: 
(as you would like it to appear on all promotional materials) 

Street Address: 

City: State: Zip Code: 

Contact Person: 

Title: 

Phone: Email: 

Name and ages of race entries (if known): 

T-shirt sizes:

Sponsorship Level: please check one 

Superman (8 entries) SOLD 

Wonder Woman (6 entries) $2,500 

Incredible Hulk (5 entries) $1,500 

Ironman (4 entries) $1,000 

Captain America (3 entries) $500 

The Incredibles (2 entries) $250 

   Deadline to guarantee placement on t-shirt is 5/1/2024 

        Please send new or updated logos to superheroes5k@gmail.com. Vector PDF if possible.
       Please make checks payable to Superheroes 5k and mail to: 

       John Shapiro’s Superheroes 5k 

       1660 Forest Creek Dr 

        Blue Bell, PA 19422

___________
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